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Abstract  

This study investigated effects of chemical fertilizer application with gypsum on growth and 
yield of maize (Zea mays L.) planted in Kamphaeng Saen soil series. Randomized Complete Block Design 
was used as an experimental design consisted of 7 treatments, i.e., a) control/unfertilized treatment (T1 
= control); b) chemical fertilizer following soil analysis (T2 = IF100%+G0); c-d) chemical fertilizer following 
soil analysis combining with gypsum 25 and 50 kg/1,600 m2 (T3 = IF100%+G25 and T4 = IF100%+G50); e) 
chemical fertilizers following soil analysis only 75 % (T5 = IF75%+G0); f-g) chemical fertilizers following soil 
analysis only 75 % combining with gypsum 25 and 50 kg/1,600 m2 (T6 = IF75%+G25 และ T7 = IF75%+G50). The 
study revealed that applying chemical fertilizer following soil analysis combining with gypsum 50 
kg/1,600 m2 (IF100%+G50) effected on the highest of plant height, leaf collar height and leaf greenness of 
maize nearly the same as applying chemical fertilizer following soil analysis or chemical fertilizers 
following soil analysis only 75% both single use or combing with gypsum 25 or 50 kg/1,600 m2. While the 
control treatment effected on the lowest of plant heights, leaf collar height and leaf greenness of maize 
at all growth stages. 

Regarding yield and yield components of maize, it was found that applying different chemical 
fertilizer following soil analysis both single usage or combing with gypsum 25 or 50 kg/1,600 m2 gave the 
highest numbers of full ear of maize nearly the same as applying chemical fertilizers following soil 
analysis only 75% both single use or combing with gypsum 25 or 50 kg/1,600 m2. While the control 
treatment effected on the lowest of numbers of full ear of maize. Further, applying different chemical 
fertilizer following soil analysis both single usage or combing with gypsum 25 or 50 kg/1,600 m2 gave the 
highest of ear weight and grain weight of maize, followed by applying chemical fertilizers following soil 
analysis only 75% both single use or combing with gypsum 25 or 50 kg/1,600 m2. While the control 
treatment gave the lowest of ear weight and grain weight of maize. 
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Maize (Zea mays L.) is plant  which is importance to animal farming. In year 2007, there is land 

to grow animal farming plant total 5.96 million m3 , Yield 3.66 million metric ton, average yield  632 
kg/1,600m2, Value of yield 25,080 million Bath (Agricultural Economics Office,2007)  that market demand 
of forage maize in Thailand will rise higher after  expanding  market from year 1992 which results yield of 
forage maize isn’t enough to the demand in country. And production is instability as influence by 
weather that cause losses from drought. One way to improve yield of maize is to improve yield per unit 
which can achieve by many ways, such as  adjust and select seed to conform to planting area ;choose 
suitable planting season; studying  fertilizer suitable amount used and cut the cost of production  down 
by way that using remain material from  farming and agriculture industrial that has high nutrition and  
free metal contamination to replace chemical fertilizer or using together with chemical fertilizer (Chaisit 
1995;Thongjoo et al.2005). 

Chemical fertilizer is important factor to improve yield and production efficiency of agricultural 
plant (Yongyut and department ,2008). Every year use big quantity of chemical fertilizer to produce 
plants. In year 2009, import chemical fertilizer up to 3,867,187 Metric Ton, valued 42,413 million Baht 
( Agricultural Economics office.,2009). Cost of chemical fertilizer is high that is an important factor to add 
production cost. Therefore, using chemical fertilizer effectively, considering nutrition content in fertilizer 
conform to fertilizer price, and adjust conforming to soil research results. That’s important thing to set 
up production system strength in Thailand to compete with free trade area. Using chemical fertilizer 
efficiency doesn’t depends on only evaluate nutrition content in soil by soil research results, also 
depends on others factor ,such as soil quality difference in each soil, soil fertility difference from 
management soil or using fertilizer in farming, weather factor, or rainfull in each year(Ravivan 2009: 
Sirisuda and department,2009). 

Gypsum (Gypsum) is a compound of calcium sulphate dihydrate (CaSO4.2H2O) which is white or 
colorless ,crystals ,can be dissolved in the water about 2.5 grams/lit of water (Yongyut ,1999).Component 
of gypsum are calcium and sulfur that’s  fertilizer to supply calcium and sulphate.And sulphate will lack 
in soil with low level of organic such as Kampengsaem soil (Yongyut and department,2008).Using 
agricultural research related gypsum has many great features to improve degraded soils, especially for 
the land has been used in agriculture for a long time. When using the gypsum to improve degraded soils, 
that will affect the soil has the potential to yield better in an overall (Warington et al., 1989; Miller, 1987; 
Agassi et al., 1990).So the idea of bringing gypsum to prove agriculture together with chemical fertilizers 
to promote efficient use of fertilizer and effects on growth and yield of maize. This is to be a viable 
alternative for farmers to reduce the cost of fertilizer for maize production in the further. 

 
Materials and methods 

 
To study that effect of chemical fertilizer application with Green Cal on growth, yield and yield 

components of corn varieties Pacific 999 during May to September of 2009 (Beginning of Rainy Season)  
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1.Equipment 

1.1  Experimental field in Department of Soil Science, Faculty of Agriculture at Kamphaeng 
Saen Nakhon Pathom Province 
1.2 Corn varieties Pacific 999 
1.3 Chemical fertilizer Amonium sulphate (N 21%) Tripple super phosphate( P2O5 46%) and 

Potasium chloride (K2O 60%) 
1.4 Gypsum used in experiment by Greencal brand of D.K.T CO.,LTD 

  1.5  Equipment for chemical research  such as pH meter (420A model), Electrical  conductivity 
meter (4010 model), Microkjeldahl distillation apparatus (Gerhard:VAP 20 model), Digestion apparatus 
(Gerhard:Ger 704000 model), Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (SpectrAA 220 FS) Scale weighing 
three digit 

 
1. Methods 

     Collect soil sample in soil depth below 0-30 cm. From experimental field before planting to 
analysis soil quality. Such as pH, ECe, amount of organic matter ,useful phosphorus, potassium, calcium 
and magnesium. 

Prepare the soil using tractor and make planted area groove which the canal height of 20 cm. 
That is consists of 21 plots, each plot is width  4 meters and long 5 meters, and the distance between 
the plot and plot is 0.5 meters; each plot has 5 rows, the distance between the row and row is 0.75 
meters. Then plant maize kernel per hole 2-3 kernels which distance between hole and hole is 0.25 
meters .Pull maize plants and  plant  separately 1  plant per hole when maize plant  grows 15 days. 
Planning of the experimental   apply “ Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) ” 3 replication and 7 
treatments as below. 

1) Treatment 1  No apply chemical fertilizer and Gypsum. (Control) 
2) Treatment 2  apply chemical fertilizer according  soil research(IF100%+G0) 
3) Treatment 3  apply chemical fertilizer according soil research with gypsum 25 kg per 1,600 

m2  (IF100%+G25) 
4) Treatment 4  apply chemical fertilizer according  soil research with gypsum 50 kg per 1,600 

m2  (IF100%+G50) 
5) Treatment 5  apply  chemical fertilizer only 75 %  as soil research (IF75%+G0) 
6) Treatment 6  apply chemical fertilizer only 75 %  as soil research with gypsum 25 kg per 

1,600 m2  (IF75%+G25)   
7) Treatment 7  apply  chemical fertilizer only 75 %  as soil research with gypsum 50 kg per 

1,600 m2  (IF75%+G50) 
Chemical fertilizer according soil research N 20 kg/1,600 m2, P2O5 5 kg/1,600 m2 and K2O 10 

kg/1,600 m2( Agriculture department ,2005) 
 Using chemical fertilizer and gypsum 2 times,such as at 20 days and 40 days after planting. 
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Collection data growth of maize including height of plant , leaf collar, SPAD reading (measure 

3-5  places in tail of leave  measure 5 pieces  per plant ) which measures by chlorophyll meter machine 
(Minolta Co., Ltd., JAPAN: SPAD-502 model. Collect data yield and yield components of maize including 
quantity  of maize per plant, quantity of full maize, weight of maize with husk, weight of maize without 
corn husk, weight of maize seed, weight of corn husk and weight of maize cob. 
 

Table 1 Chemical and physical properties of soil before the experiment 

 

Properties Results 

pH (soil : water = 1:1) 7.36 
ECe (dS/m) 0.96 
Organic Matter (%)1/ 0.92 
Available P (mg/kg)2/ 44.44 
Exchangeable K (mg/kg)3/  54.68 
Exchangeable Ca (mg/kg)3/ 1523.58 
Exchangeable Mg (mg/kg)3/ 68.29 
Texture4/ sandy loam 

Note :  1/ = Walkley and Black method (Walkey and Black, 1934)    2/ = Bray II method (Bray and Kurtz, 
1945) 
            3/ = Extracted with NH4OAc pH 7.0 (Pratt, 1965)                  4/ = คณาจารยภ์าควิชาปฐพีวิทยา (2541) 
 
 

  Results of experiment and Discussion 
Research results of application chemical fertilizer with gypsum for yield and yield components of   

Maize (var. Pacific 999) during May –September 2009 (Beginning of Rainy Season ),appear below. 
1.Growth of maize 

              1.1 Height of plant 
         Use chemical fertilizer according soil research  in different rate, either applied single or 
with gypsum results the height of plant at the age of 1,2 and 3 months after planting  vary significantly 
(Table 2), which shows that treatments with using chemical fertilizer  according soil research with 
gypsum is similar as a whole and vary significantly when compare with control treatment which has the 
least results to the height of maize plant during growth time . 

1.2  leaf collar 
 Use chemical fertilizer according soil research in different rate, either applied single or with 
gypsum results leaf collar at the age of 1 months after planting vary significantly  (Table 2) which shows 
that every treatment with using chemical fertilizer  according soil research with gypsum either applied 
single or with gypsum results similarly on leaf collar as a whole and vary significantly when compare with 
control treatment which has the least results  leaf collar during growth time 
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Whatever , observational discovery that use chemical fertilizers in lower rates , the height of 

maize plant and leaf collar are rather lower when compare with using chemical fertilizer in higher rate, 
which conform to the research results of Prasit (2009) Chaisit and Pajari (2009) and Chaisit and Thanadsri 
(2010).And use chemical fertilizer together  with gypsum in high rate ( 50 kg/1,600 m2) which have trend 
to let height of plant and leaf collar of maize as a whole higher than using chemical fertilizer together 
with gypsum in a lower rate *( 25kg/1,600 m2) and only using chemical fertilizer . 
             1.3 The green of leaves 
       Use chemical fertilizer as soil research in different rate, either use single or combination with 
gypsum results SPAD reading during leaves at the age of 1,2 and 3 months after planting vary significantly 
(Table 3),which shows that every treatment with application  chemical fertilizer according oil research in 
different rate , either use single or combination with gypsum have the results to the green of leaves 
similar as a whole and vary significantly when compare with control treatment while  has the least 
results to the green of leaves during growth time .And observational discovery that application chemical 
fertilizers in lower rates , the green of the leaves tends to decrease as well. As the experiments with soil 
organic matter content in Kanphaeng Saen Provice is moderate. The amount of phosphorus and 
potassium exchange is relatively high. Thus reducing quantity of chemical fertilizers can results the maize 
absorb nitrogen less. That is the reason for maize less this nutrient element . As a result, drop the green 
of the leaves down. Since nitrogen is a component of chlorophyll (Yongyutt, 2009) which conform to the 
research results of Piyamaporn ( 2010 ). 
 
 
 

2. Yield and yield components of maize 
 2.1 Quantity of maize per plant 

 Using chemical fertilizer according soil research in different ratio either use single or combination 
with gypsum have the results on quantity of maize per plant  while harvest season are no difference 
significantly (Table 4) which every experimental treatment results on quantity of maize per plant  1.00-
1.17 maize. 

2.2 Quantity of full maize  
        Use amount of chemical fertilizer according soil research in different rate, either use single 
or combination with gypsum results on quantity of full maize during harvest is vary significantly (Table 
4),which shows that every treatment with using chemical fertilizer according soil research in different rate 
, either use single or in combination with gypsum have the results on quantity of full maize similarly as a 

whole ( 92.31-100.00％) and vary significantly when compare with control treatment while  has the 

least results on the quantity of full maize (86.75％). 
2.3  Weight of maize with husk ,weight of maize without corn husk, weight of corn husk ,weight 
of maize cob and weight of seed. 
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Using amount of chemical fertilizer according soil research in different rate, either using single 

or in combination with gypsum has results on weight of maize with corn husk ,weight of corn husk, 
weight of maize cob and weight of seed during harvest which difference is statistically significant (Table 
5) shows that using chemical fertilizer according soil research either using single or in combination with 
fertilizers gypsum  (IF100%+G0 or IF100%+G25 or IF100%+G50  ) have the results on weight of maize with corn 

husk mostly influence. Next, using 75 ％ of chemical fertilizer amount according soil research   either 
using single or in combination with fertilizers gypsum (IF75%+G0 or  IF75%+G25 or IF75%+G50)  While  
treatment control has results of weight of corn with husk lowest. Besides  using amount of chemical 
fertilizer according soil research either using single or in combination with gypsum (IF100%+G0 or IF100%+G25 
or IF100%+G50) have results on maize with corn husk and weight of seed have mostly influence. 

Next ,using 75％ of chemical fertilizer  amount according soil research either using single or combination 
with gypsum  (IF75%+G50 or IF75%+G25 or  IF75%+G0) while control treatment has results on maize with corn 
husk and weight of seed smallest. 

    Whatever , observational discovery that use chemical fertilizers in lower rates , weight of 
maize with corn husk ,weight of maize without corn husk and weight of seed are rather lower when 
compare with using chemical fertilizer in higher rate, which conform to the research results of Prasit 
(2009) Chaisit and Pajari (2009) and Chaisit and Thanadsri (2010).And use chemical fertilizer with gypsum 
in high rate ( 50 kg/1,600m2) which have trend to let weight of maize with corn husk ,weight of maize 
without corn husk and weight of seed as a whole higher than using chemical fertilizer with gypsum in a 
lower rate *( 25kg/1,600 m2) and only using chemical fertilizer . 
 
Table 2 Plant heights and flag leaf sheath of maize (Zea mays L.) planted in Kamphaeng Saen soil series  
              at different growth stages 
  

Treatments 
Plant heights   (cm.) Leaf collar heights (cm.) 

1 month 2 month 3 month 1 month 2 month 3 month 

T1 = Control  156.17b  220.10b  220.10b  64.90b 183.83 189.13 

T2 = IF100%+G0 165.00a 228.53a 228.53a 70.37ab 193.53 195.03 

T3 = IF100%+G25 168.27a 230.47a 230.47a 73.70a 194.20 196.03 

T4 = IF100%+G50 168.37a 231.20a 231.20a 74.43a 196.43 197.17 

T5 = IF75%+G0 161.17ab 225.57a 225.57a 65.10a 188.87 192.13 

T6 = IF75%+G25 162.93ab 227.30a 227.30a 69.47ab 191.73 194.23 
T7 = IF75%+G50 164.60a 228.43a 228.43a 69.70ab 192.70 194.60 

F-test * ** ** * ns ns 

CV (%) 2.37 1.33 2.42 5.06 3.51 3.51 

ns = not significantly different at 0.05 probability.  
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Numbers followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level according to 
DMRT. 
 

Table 3 Leaf greenness (SPAD reading) of maize (Zea mays L.) planted in Kamphaeng Saen soil series  
              at different growth stages 
 

Treatments 
SPAD reading 

1 month 2 month 3 month 

T1 = Control 46.14d 48.80b 32.18b 

T2 = IF100%+G0 51.04ab 56.78a 41.24a 

T3 = IF100%+G25 51.42ab 57.29a 41.33a 

T4 = IF100%+G50 52.09a 58.39a 41.59a 

T5 = IF75%+G0 48.47c 56.24a 40.29a 

T6 = IF75%+G25 49.53bc 56.40a 40.53a 
T7 = IF75%+G50 49.77bc 56.55a 40.99a 

F-test ** ** ** 

CV (%) 2.38 2.20 4.66 
Numbers followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level according to 
DMRT. 
 

Table 4 Ear number of stem and full ear (%) of maize (Zea mays L.) planted in Kamphaeng Saen soil 
series 
 

Treatments Ear number/stem Full ear (%) 

T1 = Control 1.00 86.75b 

T2 = IF100%+G0 1.07 100.00a 

T3 = IF100%+G25 1.10 100.00a 

T4 = IF100%+G50 1.17 100.00a 

T5 = IF75%+G0 1.00 92.31ab 

T6 = IF75%+G25 1.03 93.93ab 
T7 = IF75%+G50 1.07 94.44a 

F-test ns * 
CV (%) 9.65 4.18 
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ns = not significantly different at 0.05 probability.  
Numbers followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level according to 
DMRT. 

 
 
Table 5 Ear weight, ear without husk weight, husk weight, cob weight and grain weight of maize (Zea 
mays  
              L.) planted in Kamphaeng Saen soil series 
  

Treatments 
Ear weight 

(kg/rai) 
Ear without husk 

weight (kg/rai) 
Husk weight 

(kg/rai) 
Cob weight  

(kg/rai) 
Grain weight    

(kg/rai) 

T1 = Control  1540.00c  1390.67c  149.33b  222.67c  1168.00c 

T2 = IF100%+G0 1993.33a 1829.33ab 164.00ab 258.67b 1570.67ab 

T3 = IF100%+G25 2113.33a 1921.33a 192.00a 293.33a 1628.00a 

T4 = IF100%+G50 2096.00a 1926.67a 169.33ab 276.00ab 1650.67a 

T5 = IF75%+G0 1940.00b 1757.33b 182.67a 258.67b 1498.67b 

T6 = IF75%+G25 1964.00b 1773.33b 190.67a 262.67ab 1510.67b 
T7 = IF75%+G50 1973.33b 1786.67b 186.67a 274.67ab 1512.00b 

F-test ** ** * ** ** 
CV (%) 3.34 3.44 8.54 6.73 3.46 

Numbers followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level according to 
DMRT. 
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Conclusions and recommendations 
Studying the experiment results effect of chemical fertilizer together with gypsum on growth 

and yield of maize varieties Pacific region 999 during May - September 2009 (beginning of rainy season) . 
Results are summarized below. 
 1. Using  chemical fertilizers with gypsum 50 kg / 1,600 m2 has results to plant height of maize 
leaf collar and the green of leaves largest which is approximate with using amount of chemical fertilizers 

soil research or using 75％of chemical fertilizer amount according soil research, either used alone or 
used in combination with gypsum 25 or 50 kg / 1,600 m2, respectively. While plant height ,leaf collar and 
the green of leaves of treatment control are lowest during growth time. 

2. Using amount of chemical fertilizers according soil research ,using either alone or combination 

with gypsum results  largest which is no difference with using 75％ of chemical fertilizer amount 
according soil research, using either alone or combination with gypsum 25 kg/1,600 m2 or 50 kg/1,600 m2, 
while the quantity of full maize of treatment control  is lowest. 

3. Using amount of chemical fertilizers according soil fertilizer ,using either alone or in 
combination with gypsum, results on weight of maize-the-cob with husk and weight of shelled maize  

largest. Next, using 75％of chemical fertilizer amount according soil research, using either alone or in 
combination with gypsum 25 kg / 1,600 m2 or 50 kg / 1,600 m2 . While shelled corn weight for control 
formulation  is  least . 

The experimental test shows that there is feasibility to use gypsum with chemical fertilizer to 
plant maize in area of Kaempengseam which organic matter is lower  (0.92%) .But duration time of 
experimental test only 1 season ( 4 months) maybe insufficiently to summarize  results exactly. 
Therefore, suggest to do study in old area another 2-3 season, in order to prove the results of using 
gypsum together with chemical fertilizer on growth and yield of maize ,and also result on chemical 
substance changing and physics of soil in long term. 
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